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THE FINAL SUMMONS FARMERS UNION CONVENTION j '" COLORED SCHOOL ENDORSED STATE FARMERS' UNION j BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWSMORE PRIZES
Meeting at Durham Last Week Onei StfonK' Resolutions Passed by Cham- -

i (.vmmrrrr r.naorsing work
of Rev. J. II. Hay wood. Colored,FOR EXHIBITS of Most Successful in History of

Organization Old Officers Re
elected Measures of Importance nchi School Uuilding nas Burned'

La.f Week It is Hoped Building;
Will be Replaced Will Teach in!

Discussed Royally Entertained by
Durham Union " Doing a Great

Mr. Gecrge B. Boggs Died at Thomp-
son Hospital Yesterday Funeral
This Afternoon at 3 From Chest,
nut Street Methodist
Mr. George B. Boggs-die- d at the

Thompson hospital yesterday at 12
o'clock after an illness extending ov-
er two years. Mr. Boggs came to
Lumberton the 4th of July from Can-
ada, hoping by the change of climate
that his health would improve and for

Colored Church Building Local Aid
ADDITIONAL PRIZ& LIST

Convention at Durham Adopted Res--j , The Lumberton Steam Laundry
ilution Opposing Increased Appro- - nas fain closed down. Lack of pat-priati- on

for Preparedness Legis. nonage U given as the cause,
lation Sought Repeal of Crop Lien' Born, to Mr. and Mrs A CLaw Asked For Race Segregation' McCallum of Orrum, at the' Thomol
and lax Reform son hospital, Thursday night at 11-6-

The State Farmers Union closed1 a girl,
its annual convention in Durham; The calendar for the DecemberThursday with an automobile trip to term of court was arranged at aChapel Hill. The convention went, mreting of the bar Saturday and willon record as being opposed to spend- - be published in an early issue ofing any more, money for increase in! The Robesonian.
thpT"n2v11ani navy- - ' I -l- icense has been thereport is taken from1 marriage of Cromer CribbTanrf
?. D"rham ., ot the 18th to; Sngletary; D, E

Work for Farmers
About 400 farmers, representing

practically every county in the
State, attended the ninth annual con-
vention of the North Carolina Divis-
ion of the Farmers' Educational and

Un'on of America held
at Durham Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of last weeK. Th meeting,
which was easily one of the very

At a meeting rriday night of the
Chamber of Commerce, galled for
that special purpose, strong resolu-
tions were authorized, to be drawn
pp by. Mr. R. C. Lawrence, endors-
ing the work that has been done bv
Rev. J". H. Hayswood, colored, in the
school he has been conducting for
the past twelve years near and in
Lumberton, expressing sincere regret

State Department Agriculture Raises
Its Offer $40, Making It $90 Read
Below List of 'Prizes In Addition
to Regular' Premium List Bring
Exhibits and Help Advertise Rob-

eson Agriculaurally Prizes for
School Exhibits '

It was stated in Thursday's Robe- -

several weeks he seemed to be much
improved, but this improvement was
of short duration end he gradually
grew worse until the end. During
their stay in Lumberton Mr. and Mrs. ire cnariotle Observer: and Kthii .irtk, i '"tiZTTrr.best, if not the best, in the historyBoggs were at the home of Mr. and nt the calamity which befell him

and Rosa Rhodes.onTanthatthe StateUepartment of ffg eMhe-Mafron- w wh the hlLA' '?;;
i

" "
1.7 ,,,.p illcay

4
morning

S.--
.u iu u ciock.iiofoK.ine af. build

. "..

'
er.e.. burned candidates for the next Legislature? Messrs, A. E.

'

and C. U. Snivevday night the condition cf Mr. Boggs
became so series that he was remov i,uivi, ivu v own at imuivujafcvij c ri(l f V 1FI tr TTIP n fiTM TnflT T nP ' i i . .t . " I ... ,1 Ti n . . . r "
ed to the Thompson hosnita!. where"' ter the meeting had been called to Board of Missions for Frredmen ofi

Agriculture would give $01) in addi-
tion to the premiums already offer-
ed for exhibits at the Farm Products,
Live Stock and Poultry Evhibit which
will be held in Lumberton Decembm
2, 3 and 4. Since that time the com-

mittee in charere' of ' the exhibition

was done for him all known to med-- i order by the president, Dr. II. Q.
ical skill and good nursing. Alexander. After prayer had been

offered Mayor B. S. Skinner of

or the general resolutions, which
were devoted to public affairs. The
farmers were 'urged to scrutinize

closely the records and the policies
as well as beliefs and oninibns of

(n the coasf hunting. They-kill- ed

one deer on their trip and had sev-
eral good "chases".

Mr. Nathan Britt of route 4 from
Lumberton brought in a load of

Mr. Boggs was a native of Canada,
58 years old the 11th of the present Durham and Mr. J. II Southgate,

has been advised that the Depart- -
month. When quite a young' man Presie w? ,c?1 namoer 01

Pittsburgh; Pa., would replace tht;
buildings and so keep up the notable
work l'ref. Hayswood is doing among
the people of his race.

The resolutions were authorized
unanimously end expressions of com-
mendation of Hayswcod's work were
made voluntarily bv Mr. W. P. Mc-

Allister, State Senator Geo. B. Mc-Leo- d,

Mr. R. D. ualdwell, Mr. R.

any and al! candidates who offered Thanksgiving turkeys for sale thisment would maKe toe coninouiion the andhe came tQ Unit?d gtateS( a
instead oi you. iiua -- muum. f ht engaged in the rail come in which they turned the "Bull

City" over to the farmers. The re.we given iw vue umK lf-a- business and was for many
iiiciiiacnei lor puonc omce. i ney imi mng. iie realized 1H cents thewant a'l attorneys connected with pound lor them undressed,
corporations to sever their connec-- j
tions with these corporationc before1 T;iPS?ili?nr,,,,they take a seat in the next General. LUPrBT VZ- - U

sponse to the addresses of welcome
was made by Mr. T. B. DeLoach of

i.ddition to inose usieu in u.e g auditor o reCeipts of the M.
ium list and published m a recent, R & T 8ystem-

- first at st. Louis,
issue of The Robesonian: Mo from which place he wa3 trans.

School Exhibits Best school exhib--j ferred to Dallas, Texas. Mr. Boggs
C. Lawrence, Prof. D. P. Allen, col .' inursoay, stating UiatJJ? Russell said

farmTrsyio lV gZIILZ other Ztlparticulars were given.of the meeting J. P. Legislation Asked Formi . m

it ?o, second nest scnooi exnimi &.oy, wa3 w,th the "K3ty" system over.3i
best single feature school exhibit; jCars, bsing forced nearly three years that in the industrial school Hays- - at. Paul s Messenger: Mr. D.ine lurther exDressesago to give up his work on account wood conducting he

usefu
.ha.

: 1'ine ttl .
McEachern w the

Corn For men: most prolific and best;i of declining health. He was a quiet, forexhibit any variety of corn, to consist
been teaching boys and girls 1

farmers beefore pomtment for R. F. D. carrierthings and that Lumberton could "ft ,atform comm;ttePe3 of the Jj route No. 1 last week. Mr.
tflJiil fV"fr f? thl?e following legislation is" asked 8tartcd to. work

unassuming man, whom to know was Me.

Northampton county.
While the lectures and addresses

at these meetings are always good
and instructive, those devilered at
this meeting were the superior of any
we have ever heard on any occasion.
The address on "The Warehouse Sys-
tem," by Hon. John L. McLaurin,
former U. S. Senator and now State
Warehouse Commissioner of South
Carolina, was one of enlightenment
nr.d The-addres- s on "The
Rural Credit System" by Mr. John
Sprunt Hill, barker, ol Durham, was
a gem and if he plans he outlined

cf 10 ears, first premium if.ou, sec to admire. He is survived by his afonduv
KO.mgfo morning. And $1.50, third $1; for boys: samej wjfe one daughter, Mrs. Alfred Wil-si- s.

offered-fo- r men, first premium H?ms, and two sons, Messrs. Walter around with Mr. R. C. Lawrence, 1. Repcal of the merchants' crop, Mr. J. N. Regan of route 2i.t- j ti a t;jana nayswoon u qav .rruiav buhc. iq.rv. j-- .-i sl A.;tjJien
ling contributions to nerp TernronTwe t 9

:2.50, second $I.du, tnird $i; sweep-- j ;1P(j Ajbert Boggs, all of whom were
stakes for the county for ten cars, wjtn njm when the end came except
i;ame as the 10 ear exhibit, $2.50; 50 jyir. Walter Boggs. A brother and
cents each will be offered for the-..ve- also survive, both of whom re- -

xrom lmDerion - was in town Satur.day. Mr. Regan says he has a fine
mule colt which he expects to havenj fnr h;a h hnd been "ovwioji-io- r race segregation

landy"J',"T V" ; or ownership.deeply touched bv the spirit mani 3. Reform of taxation system so on exnihition at the Farm Products.
were 1 ut into working order tne

fested by all whom they approached,
everybody expressing sympathy and
contributing gladly and wishing they

that the taxes will be more equit-- j Liv Stock and Poultry Exhibit whictv
ably distributed along the lines sug- - W'1I be held in Lumberton December
gested in the last amendments to 2, 3 and 4 . - -farming interests in the South would

noon b revolutionized. Ihe subjects

best ten ears Biggs prolific, Week- - s;(je ;n Canada. Deceased was a 32d
ly's Improved, King Corn, Horse-- ! gree Mason and the funeral will
tooth corn, Cocke's Prolific, any oth-- , l(6 wjth Masonic honors. "
cr white corn; yellow corn, 25 cents j'ne funeral will be conducted from
each for the best single ear of one-- tr,e Msthodist church this afternoon

ared corn, best single ear prohf ej at 3 0'cock, the pastor, Rev. Dr.
corn; 50 cents for best single ear j w, B North, officiating,' assisted

the Constitution or some other meth- -could do more. Mr. Lawrence said
he was struck by the same thing and ods.
Havswood. in expressing his heart

of "Organization of Rural Communi-
ties", "Race Segregation", "Practical

"Taxation Methods",
"Creameries and Cream Routes" and

4. Incorporate rural communities
5. Initiative and referendum.felt thanks in a few simple words

wjhich were evidently from the heai
said that at times it was all he could
do to keep from shedding tears, so

6. An anti-usur- y law regulatingi.nv variety. I by Rev. C. L. Greaves, pastor of
Wheat Seventy-fiv- e cents for best tne First Baptist church and the in- - manv others were ably discussed.

Perfect harmcny was in evidencehalf.bushel l uicasierwneai, to ce,usr ferment will be-m- ade in Meadow
througnout the entire session andBrook cemetery. The pallbearers willfor second; 75 cents for best half-hush- el

of LeaD's Prolific wheat, 25 plans were laid out tor some greatbe Dr. W. W . Parker, E. J . Brut,

Mr. J. W. U. Fuchs of Wilming-
ton, proprietor of the Lumberton Bar-
gain House, of which Mr. M. J. Mer-
ritt is manager, was here Saturday
looking after the store while Mr. Me-
rritt was away attending the funeral
of-M- rs.- C. F- Iwler.-mother-of-- Mrs.

Merritt, at Elizabethtown.
Dock Rawley and Mary Lee, col-

ored, were happily united in mar-ri-- g-

in Register of Deeds M. W.
Floyd's office Saturday afternoon
alout 1:30 of the clock. Justice F.
Grover Britt officiated. Justice Britt
asked the couple to salute each tk
er after the ceremony and they did the
same blcshingly.

J. L. Williamson. J. D. Proctor,
Q. T, Williams and J. P. Townsend.

banks and public service '.corpora-
tions.

7. Give some official in North
Carolina th right to regulate the in-

surance rates promulgated in the
State.

8. An adequate rural credits bill
passed by the National Congress at
its forthcoming session.

Among the other things called for
and advocated in special resolutions

Mrs. C. F.- - Lawler of Elizabethtbwn

cents for second best. .
Oats Fifty cents for best peck

and 25 cents for second best peck of
the following kinds: Burt, Appier,
Red Rust Proof, Virginia Gray, or
Turf, best peck of any other variety.

Hay One dollar for best bale and
n0 cents for second best bale of .the
fnllnwino- - kinds, bales not to weigh

hearty and sincere were the expres-
sions of sympathy heard and so gen-
erous had been ,the response to the
appeal for aid made by his white
friends. - -

Messrs. Russell and Lawrence de-

voted all of Friday to soliciting con-

tributions land they securxd more
than $200. Additional subscriptions
were volunteered Friday evening,
and some doubled their subscriptions.
It is practically certain that local
contributions in i money will reach

Mr. M. J. Merritt returned last

and effective worn to oe done Dy tne
organization during the. next year.
It would be o hard matter to gather
a more intelligent-lookin- g bunch of
men than the farmers who attended
the meeting in Durham last week.
There ere plenty of brains working
for th- - best interest of the farming
classes. Farm life is becoming more
inviting and the educated classes are
beginning to turn their attention
more to farming. A better day is
dawning. for the agricultural classes.

evening from Elizabethtown, where
Saturday he attended the funeral of
Mrs. Merritt's mother, Mrs. C. F.
Lnwler. Mrs. Lawler, whose death
sm. si rl a Vi af Vinmo nt. F.limVieth- -

were:
Boyd Patrol Endorsedless than 50 pounds: cowpea hay,

Endorsement was given the Boys
Road. Patrol and its organization

$300, and" ome have offered to give
' . . i , ii . il : urged in the counties of the State.books': ana otner-vmn- K ....

The' farmers expressed themselves

Crimson clover, Soy beans nay, mix-- 1 town priay evening at 7 o'clock,
cd oat, fcairy vetch hay, crabgrass was R native Robesonian and was well
hav; mixed hay, other grasses, shred-- j ynoVfn jn this county. Deceased was
dedCOrnstover. rfiOearsTild and had been-sufferi- ng

Soy Beans Best peck $1; second for some time wjtn a complication of
,,.U?.5.t 5w..centi . . . diseases, therefore her death was not

PracticallyalLthej).d off icers were HayswMd .AasJbeen working lor
a salarv of $20 ner month, which Tiasl as-opp- intered by acclamation as follows:

fering with the '
ludiciary, endorsed

Al ! 1 iL- -i 1.1 ' if.president, Dr. H. Q. Alexander of been supplemented by what he gets
Meklenburg county; vice president, from two cnurcnes ne serves, aimIrish Potatoes uesc nau-ousn- ei ur!exDected. Mrs. Merritt was witn me prupusiuun mat tne executive

committee of this body be author-
ized to lease for the use of an inearly potatoes $2.50, second best $1, pr mcty,e when'the end came and; Dr. J. M. Templeton of Wakecoun- -

ty; secretary-treasure- r, C f aireswill remain at Elizabethtown for sev dustrial school designed to fit farm

'

Mr. F. Ertel Carlyle will leave
Wednesday for Trinity College, Dur-
ham, where he will represent the.
Lumberton high, school in declar-
ers contest which is ta be held J-ri- -

day. The winner of this contest will
be presented with a $20 gold pieee
made up in a medal. Mr. Carlyle
says he doesn't only want the medal,
but he needs it.

A charter was issued Saturday
for the J. P. Newman Co. of Lum-
berton, capital $25,000 authorized and
$4,000 subscribed by J. P. Newman,
manager of Cartee's 5, 10 and 25 cent
store, H. M. McAllister, cashier of
the First National Bank, and others,
for a general mercantile business.
Ths incorporators are not yet ready

ers sons for college with an idea of

this amounts to less than $200. He
and his wife lost all their belongings
including library. Hayswood has be-

gun teaching again in the Presbyte-
rian church in the north-easter- n part
of town, near where his school build-
ing stood, on the Elizabethtown road.
It is hoped that the Freedmen's Bu-

reau which owned the building burn-
ed will rebuild for Hayswood so that

of Moore county; state organizer-lecture- r,

J. Z- - Green, of Union coun-

ty; chaplain, Rev. G. M. Duke of
Franknn county door keeper, A. G.
Hcndren of Wilkes county; conduc-

tor, G. H. of Rowan coun-tv- :
executive committee, Dr. Clar

keening them on the farm to be es-
tablished on the property belonging
to the North Carolina Farmers Al-

liance donated'- near Hillsboro, on
such terms as they may approve,
provided that the Legislature at its

best half-busn- cl late irisn potatoes
?2.50, second best $1 .

Sweet potatoes Best half bushel
yellow sweet potatoes $2.50, second
$1, best half bushel red sweet po-

tatoes $2.50, second best $1.
Live Stock Best Jersey bull, any

:ge, $2.50; best Holstein bull $2.50;
best Jersey cow $2; best Holstein
cow $2.50; best Jersey heifer, one to!
tnfc vears old, $1; best Holstein heif-- J

eral days before returning home.
Mts Wilbur Boseman

M'fs Wilbur Boseman, aced 20
yop.rs, died at her heme at the Jen-r''nT- 3

cotton mill Thursday after suf-
fering for some time with pellagra.

Clara Belle Prevatt
Cl.'ira Belle Prevatt.

. . ." T 1 Tt A', A

ence Poe, editor of the Progressive
Farmer, C C. Wright of Wilkes
countv. W. H. G. Stone of Guilford

he can continue his work under more next session will make sufficient ap.
pronriations to place the school on
a firm basis.i dTiKrt0!- - or :virs. jonn r rv;ti, un-- u j advantageous conditions. Hayswood

has been teaching about 200 pupils.county, W. B. Gibson of Iredell coun- - r five rurtr.er information to thecr, (ne to two years old, $1; best bull, of tpp j,,, 0f n(r grandfather, Mr. The control of this school, it was nnMicIn his remarks commending, llays- -tt any age $2.f0; best beet cow any; ,T c rvrPt ;n Raft Swamp town IV, T . 11. .... WJ V. A.WM

The renort of President Alexanders McLeod took agreed, should he vested in a board;
of directors comnosed of the State' Anox, 8 year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Superintendent of Public Instruction, H3-- ' Ceo. got his left

breed, or age nest Deei neuei, Thursday,
any breed, or ape. $1; best Herksh.re showed that the Union is in a healthy,:-oc-asic";n- aso to speak highly of the

verile. condition and that the porson-- j work 0f prof. D. P. Allen, colored,tonrfl ber,t Berkshire sew $1. !'),. Mr w W. Floyd
the president of A. & M. College, arm badly twisted in tussling withbest Berkshire sow and pigs $2 best, Mr r;lrs w Floyd, ar-e- 51 nel of its membership was never uet-- j .y.Q work among the people of his oilier boys Friday afternoon and yesthe Commissioner of Agriculture,race during the past 30 years has

meant, more to Robeson, he said.
ter. In his report he made appeal
for a greater fight for education that

iVrkshire pig under fi months olrti por"s at --nome at Barnes.
SI; best Duroc Jersey boar 52; h-s- t

vSjJ(, priaay morning from the ef and six others directors, three to
come from the Farmers Union andf?cts of a stroke of naralvsis. The illiteracy mignt De wipeu oui oi uicUuroc jersey sow x.ow; uki uuiuc three from the Farmers Alliance,.b-'(:- so- - :.r.d pigs S2; best Durc funeral took place Saturday at 10, State, tor a stronger ugni ior uie
these six directors to serve for threeo'clock a. m. and interment was made Legislative measures aeu iui uy mc

Union which have not yet been years each.

than the work on a larger scale of
the late Booker Washington.

Jurors for December Term of Court
The following jury list has been

drawn by the sheriff and two justices
of the peace for the two-week- s' term

in the familv burying round. Mr
granted namely: repeal of the cropwas never married.Floyd

NEW LUMBERTON ENTERPRISES

of Robeson civil Jcourt wnicn win Ulcerina Chemical Co. and Dr. Ed
convene Mondav. December b:

Finst week A. J. Nottingham,

J'lf-e-v j-- under 6 montns U t

best Poland China boar $2; best Po-

land China sow $1.50; best Poland
"China sow and pigs $2; best Poland
China pig under 6 months old" $1;
best boor, any other breed, $2; best
sow, any other breed, $1.50; best sow
and pigs, any other breed, $2; best
nig under 6 months, old, any other
breed, $1. ....'A ribbon will, for the
second best of all live stock exhibits
for which a cash prize is offered.
D. L. Gore Co., wholesale grocers of
Wilmington, offer 5 100-pou- bags
best salt for finest sow and pigs on

lien law, equitable taxation, race seg-

regation in land ownership, commis-
sion government, court reforms, co-

operation attorneys as legislators,
freight rate and direct legislation,
fire insurance, anti-usu- ry law and
bank tontrol.

Durham is ore of the best cities
in the State, mrde up of 30,000 in-

habitants, mostly working people. It
is one of the biggest tobacco man

terday he was taken by his parents
to the Highsmith hospital at Fayette-vill- e

for y examination, which
revealed the fact that the arm was
rot broken but was severely sprain-
ed, the injury perhaps being worse
than a broken bone.

Prof. J. R. Poole, county sup-
erintendent of schools, will leave thia
evening for Raleigh to attend the
meeting cf county superintendents
which is held annually just before
the meeting of the Teachers' Assem-
bly. Supt. R. E. Sentelle and Prin-
cipal J. F. Love of the graded school,
will leave Wednesday evening- - to at-
tend the sessions of the Teachers
Assembly Thursday, and Friday,

Mr. .J. T. Barker returned home
Friday from Wilmington, where since
Nov. 2 he had been under treatment
of Dr. J. G. Murphy for his eyes.
Dr. Murphy removed a cataract from
Mr. Barker's left eye an1 for nine

D. M. McRae, J. W. Bass, H. A.
Ferguson, R. A. Martin, M. D. L.
Wilson, J. P West, B . C. Todd, L.
H. Martin. H. G. Mcintosh, J. D.

Lester Hooper, Colored
Lester Hooper, colored, 3fi years

old. died at her home in the "Bottom"
Saturday night at 11 o'clock.

Census Directory For Lumberton
Mr. D. L. Jackson, representing

Mr. Chns. S. Gardiner of Florence,
S. C, is in Lumberton working on
a directory for the town. Mr. Jack-
son presented the matter to the
Chamber of Commerce Friday even-in- cr

and secured the endorsement of

Barfield, C. M. Bryan, Robert Chaf- -

mund Chemical Co. Granted Char-
ters Last Week Both to Manu-
facture and Sell Remedies Made by
Dr. R. G. Rozier and Dr.' W. O.
Edmund of Lumberton
Ulcerina Chemical Company and

Dr. Edmund Chemical Company are
the names of two new Lumberton en-

terprises which were granted char-
ters Thursday of last week. The
Ulcerina Chemical Company's char-
ter authorizes $150,000 capital stock.
The incorporations are Dr. R. G.

fin, W. F. Henderson, W. . f rencn,
Atlas Prevatt, F. R. McNeill, Charufacturing centers in the world and

is" the home of the widely known ley Mclntyre, A. A. McKay, W. F.
"Bull Durham" nlant, also the DuKe
establishment. The Union men wererhat body of the project, and he will:
shown through two or the big fac-
tories, allowed to o to any of the

exhibition, pigs to be under 3 months
eld. Salt will be delivered through
K. M. Biggs of Lumberton.

This list with the one already pub-

lished makes a most attractive one
and no doubt many will bring in some-

thing for exhibition. Farmers from
other c.''ntie are invited to brin

begin active work this weeK, it is
'nderstood. It is the purpose of this
directory to give a complete direc.
vectory of the entire population of

picture, shows, free and every other
courtesy lmaginaoie was tenuereu vy

? "nihertop ad its adjoining towns

Rozier and Messrs. Geo. B. McLeod
and H. M. McAllister, all of Lum-
berton. It is the purpose of this
company to put in a plant at an early
date for the purpose of manufactur-
ing and selling Dr. Rozier's well
known "Ulcerina", a remedy that is
already in great demand.

of East. West and North Lumber- -
the citizens of the town. A tree
automobile trip was given by the
people of the tewn to the State Uni-

versity at C.lapel Hill, a distance of

Faulk, C. V. Brown, u. a. Lancas-
ter. F. A: Floyd. P. C. Blake.

Second week J. W. Alford, J. S.
Oliver. J. F. Beasley. D. L. Bui.
lock, W. E. Garrett, J. D. Bullock,
A. B. Pearsall, Hybert Leggett, Mem-phre- y

Thompson. L. D, Pittman, H. O.
Ederis, Luther Bracv, E7 W". Floyd,
C.- - A. Burns, Foster Edwards, Er-

nest Lovett. Eldridsre Britt, J. B.
HumDhrey, M. B. Floyd, J. E. Mc-

Donald, J. K. McGirt, J. S. Rozier,
C. M. Oliver, J. D. Hedgpeth.

Still Talking About Bad Roads
One of Lumberton's most wide

aw.ke and influential business men
pshn The Robesonian to have some-hin- rr

more to sav about the condi

The Dr. Edmund Chemical Com
pany's charter also authorizes $150,-00- 0

capital. The incorporators are

about 12 miles wher a bountuui
free dinner was served. It can be
said that Durham did itself proud in
the manner in which it entertained
the farmer visiters and no doubt ev-

ery farmer who attended the meet-

ing left with a good impression of

Ion, both white and colored.

Sheriff Lewis Will be at Red Springs
Saturday
Sheriff R. E. Lewis will be at

Red Springs Saturday of this week
'cr the nurpose of collecting taxes.
Hp will have the township books for
nf'ioinin"-- . townships there also. He
t'rges all who live thereabouts who
have nut pnid their 1915 taxes to meet
him Saturday.

Dr. W. O. Edmund and Messrs. C.
V. Brown and A. P. Caldwell, all

in tomofhin? for exhibition and com-
pete for prizes offered.

The committee in charge will meet
tonight and make arrangements for
taking care- - of the stock and other
things brought in.

If you have something that you
want "to place on exhibition and
there is not a prize offered, bring
it along and help to make the oc-

casion a big success. This is not a
scheme fe--r somebody to make mon-
ey, but a plan mapped out by the
rainier- -' Union and the Robeson
Poultry Association for advertising
the county agriculturally. It is as

of Lumberton. This company also

days he could not see at all. Mr.
Barker's left eye is still banclared
and he can see very little out of his
right eye, over which another catar-
act is coming. He will have to re-

turn to Wilmington in six weeks to
complete the treatment and it i3 hop-
ed that then he will be able to see
out of his left eye.

Rev.-B- . W. Pope of Franklin,
Ind., arrived Thursday night and will
spend some time in Lumberton visit-
ing at the home of hi3 brother Dr. II.
T. Pope, and other relatives here-- .

Mr. Pope is State Secretary of Mis
sions in his home State. He is a
native of Robeson, but left the coun-
ty twenty eight years ago and has
only isited Lumberton three times
since he first went away. It had
been eight'vears since his last
and, of course', he hardly .kner. the.
town. Lots of changes on every ;fe
and great improvements made ; ' ng
all lines.

proposes to erect a plant for the man
ufacture of the celebrated Edmund
horse remedies, dog, hog and cow
remedies. The stock of both these
new companies will be handled by

tion of some of the roads in the
countv. And to plead with the town-
ship trustees to keen the roads up
after the chain gang has made them.
It is a fact that a road, it matter?
not bow good when completed, will
soon go down without attention.

Mr. J. A. Raine, who, with his wife.

the town and its people.
A renort of seme of the measures

advocated by the Union will be found
elsewhere in today's paper.

In closing we would like to say that
the Farmers' Uiion is far from dead
in this State and is going a great
wcrk fi.r the interest of the farmers
at larire. If you are not a member
of this great organization . that is
doing so much for you and your class
Mr. Farmer, it is time that you join
in md that to stay in. If you will
not take a stand for "yourself who are
you expecting to stand fr von?

HAPPY JACK

much your affair as anybody s, so
talk the occasion, have something on
exhibition and above all don't fail to
attt-n- d this three-day- s' exhibit.

School Bonds Passed
Word has finally come that the

prided school bonds in the sum of
$20,000 have been passed with the
exception of one small ord'nnnce. and
that ordinance has besn sent in by
Town Attorney Lennon. The school
trustees will meet tomorrow evening
to consult with the architect and to
consider other matters of imncrtance.

recently moved to Lumberton from
Wilmington. Mr. and Mrs. Raine
and Mr. Robert E. Lee. Esq., spent
Thursday in Raleigh for the pur-
pose of getting the charters ready.
Both these companies will organize
and elect officers at An early date
and it is epected that in short time
work on the new manufacturing
plants will begin.

Land Sale at Pembroke Friday of
This Week
Mr. C. M. Barker, manacrer of the

Lumbee Sales Co., who pulled off a
successful sale in Lumberton Tues-
day of last week, is advertising in
The Robesonian today that he will
conduct an Indian land sale at Pem-
broke Friday of this week. He will
sell 50 desirable building lots in the
town, also 10 small farms adjoining
the town ' property. The advertise-
ment bears the head of a handsome;
Indian chief.

Shot Through Train Window.
Just as Seaboard train No. 20 was

entering Maxton last night somebody
shot through one of the passenger
car windows, the ball going in at one
window and out the one just oppo-
site. No one was sitting on the
seats opposite the windows through
which the ball Went, but those occu-
pying the seats next those windows
declared they had a close call; and
they did.

DR. W. W. PARKER
Specialist in Fitting Glassy
and Relieving Eye Discomfort

Phone, Office 126,
Residence 189

Lumberton, N. C

Box Sunper at Smith's School House
Mr. D. G. Wilkins of route 7 from

Lumberton is anion? the visitors in
town today. Mr. Wilkins asks The
Robesonian to say that there will
be a box supper at Smith's school
house, Howellsville township, Friday
night of this week. The public is
invited.

Mr. Ghas. H. Boyd, an experienc
ed cotton mill man of Gastonia, has
acepted the position of general sup
erintendent of the Lumberton, Jen
nings and Dresden cotton mills. He
will enter upon his duties about Dec
6.

Dr. B. W. Page, county health
officer, has an article in the current
issue of The Medical Record, pub-
lished in New York, on the "Etiology
of Pellagra". Dr. Page is satisfied
that the disease 13 transmitted by a
germ.


